Fact Sheet for Associate Degree Nursing

Program Ready Coursework:
- BIO 210 – Anatomy and Physiology I
- ENG 101 – English Composition I
- MAT 120 – Probability and Statistics
- PSY 201 – General Psychology

Minimum GPA and Course Grade Requirements:
- Minimum of 2.5 in Program Ready Coursework
- Program Ready GPA Calculator can be found at [https://websrv.ptc.edu/program_ready_gpa_calc](https://websrv.ptc.edu/program_ready_gpa_calc)
- Minimum 2.0 Overall PTC GPA
- Minimum grade of C in all Program Ready and General Education Coursework

Testing Requirement:
- ATI TEAS
- Minimum score of 65% in Reading
- Minimum score of 65% in Math
- See ATI TEAS Fact Sheet for more details

Program Location and Duration
- Greenwood Campus
- Four consecutive semesters after program admission

Program Application Process:
- 32 students admitted for Fall (August) start
  - Students apply in May
- 32 students admitted for Spring (January) start
  - Students apply in September
- Students are selected on Merit basis only
  - See ADN Program Application Worksheet for details
- See Program Application Fact Sheet for more details on how and when to apply

Additional General Education Coursework for Graduation:
This may be taken prior to or during program application process
- BIO 211 – Anatomy and Physiology II
- Humanities/Fine Arts Elective – Choose one